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Abstract
Mediceil genetic.s is an a.spect of human genetics that is concerned

with the relationship between heredity und clisease. Through genetics, a
number o/'specific disorders hove been iclenti/ied os being geniticilly caused.
Increasing trend o.f cancer incidence has necessiatad, min to v,orkfor concer
prevention and treatments. According to epicleruiologicctl shrclies, s0-90% of
all cancers are due to environmental.factors ofwhici liie sglc relateclfactors
are the most intportant and preventablc. Many ,rrrr,rr,, clo not run in.families
at all and ev:en in regard to those cqncers thcrt generally do, isolated coses
crop up infandlies u,ith no history oJ the disease. Mosl canccrs are con,siclered
sporodic. In people, who ha'c sporadic concers, they clo nor require several
mutalions. Most cancers are not hereditary,. rather cancer is an acqttiretl
condition that occurs luter in li/b. Familial aggregation o.f canru orrun
when cancers clu:;ter in.families and one con sfuristically demon.rtrate the
risk o.f disease in./amilies is greater than in the general population. A positive
./izntily history is a knou,n riskJactor./br several ,on"uri,. thus, obtiining a
thorough J'amily cancer history emtl analyzing the pedigree is essenticrl in
concer risk evoluation crnd prevention nxanagement.The aim oJ'the study
vtas to determine the incidence of cancer v,hether genetic/he:,t.editary ir
environmental.

Keyrvords :Cancer, Ri,sk factor.s, Environntental ancl HerecJitory cqnceti
P edigree or -family his tory.
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Cancer is a group of diseases

with similar characteristics which can

occur in all living cells ofthe body. It is a

multi stepprocess and several alterations

are required for a fi.rll blown cancer
phenotype. All cells contain cancer
genes, which when derepressed cause

cancer. In normal cells, these genes are

repressed (Busch H. 1962).Damage to
DNA by environmental mutagens is
fowrd to be ttre main cause of cancer by
producing mutation in germ cells and
somatic cells (Doll & Peto,198l).
According to epidemiological
studies, 80-90%ofall cancers are due

to environmental factors ofwhich life
style related factors are the most
important and preventable (WHO
,1997).Most cancers are considered
sporadic not hereditary; rather cancer
is an acquired condition that occurs later
in life.Many cancers do not run in
families at all and even in regard to those

cancers that generally do, isolated cases

crop up in farnilies with no history of the

disease. People with hereditary cancer
inherit a mutated gene from their
parents(Li&Fraumeni, 1969). Sporadic

cancers and familial breast cancers are

characterized by an increase in genetic
insability. DNAmismatch repair defects

involving hMLHI and hMSH2 under
expression are extremely rare events in
sporadic and familial breast cancer.

Mismatch repair gene mutations may be

secondary random events in breast
cancer progression(Camilo et.al,
2003). The familial phenotype is found
associated with a mutation of the
BRCA2 gene cancerc (Abdel et.al,
2007).Risks for secondary lung cancer

have increased inmen and womenafter
smoking and life style related sites, and

after skin cancer, non-Hodgkin's
lymphoma and Hodgkin's disease.One

of the clinical hallmarks of hereditary
cancer susceptibility disorders is a

younger-than-usual age at diagnosis. In
India, most of the cancers are seen in
the age group of4l -50years (Malhotra

et.a|,2001; Sen et.a|,2002). A large
proportion of lung cancers betbre age

of 50 years appears to be heritable and

probably due to a high penetrant
recessive gene or genes that predispose

to tobacco carcinogens (llemminki &
Bng,2004).The familial risks for
offspring cancer may be increased at 24
of 25 sites when a parent is diagnosed
with concordant cancer, at 20 of24 sites

when a sibling is affected, and at 14 of
l6 sites when a parent and at least one

other sibling are affected. At many
sites, the risks betrveen siblings are foturd

higher than those between offspring and

affected parents, probably in part
because ofchildhood environmental
effects (Hemminki e t. a 1,2009).

A positive family history among

first-degree relatives is reported by
10.9% (95Yo Confidence Interval, CI

l.
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: 8.8-l 3.3) of respondents for breast

cancer, 5.1% (95% CI = 3.9-6.7) for
colorectal cancer, 7 .0% (95% Cl : 5.2-
9.4) for prostate cancer, and 6.4%o

(95% CI : 4.9-8.3) for lung
cancer(Mai et.al, 2010). A Positive
family historyis aknownrisk factor for
several cancers; thus, obtaining a
thorough family cancerhistory is essential

in cancer risk evaluation and prevention

management.

The objective of the Present
work was to study the pedigree or family

history of cancer patients.

To evaluate whether cancer is

genetic/hereditaryor environmental
disorder.

Materials and Methods:
The data for the cancer studY

was coilected fiom the patients visiting /
admitted in Radiology and Oncology
department of Indira Gandhi Medical
College (IGMC), Shimla. For family
history pedigree analysis was done. The

history of the family, the probands, their

current age and cancer in other relatives

was takeninto consideration. The family

tree or pedigrees was constructed up

to tluee generation by using the standard

symbols and genetic analYsis was

done.Statistical analysis was done with
the help of SPSS.

Results And Discussion:
From the studied PoPulation the

percentage of individuals affected with
cancer was found 3.46% and the

A

percentage of unaffected individuals
was 96.54Yo.(Table- 1 ; Fig- I ).In case

of male population, the percentage of
individuals affected with cancer was

3 .50% and unaffect ed 9 6.50%. In case

of female population, the percentage of
individuals affected with cancer was

3 .42%and unaffected9558% (Tablel ;

Fig-2,3).The cancer incidence rate in
India is less than that of the western

countries but due to the large population

size, number of cases is more prevalent

at any time (Krishnan &
Sankaranarayanan, I 99 1 ).

Percentage of environmentallY

affected individuals was 3% in both male

and female population(Tablel; Fig-
1,2,3). From the present studY, it was

revealed that environmental factors
played main role in causing cancer. As
in both male and fer.ralb population, the

incidences ofcancer in families was low.

The studies carribd out by others also

observed that environmental factors

caused, human cancers(Higginson,
1 980;Uaino et. al., I 980; Weisburger

e t. al., I 980; Wynder, I 980).

The percentage of hereditary

affected or familial individuals in both

male and female population was 0.46%
(Table-l ; Fig-1 ). [n Male population,

the percentage of hereditary affected

or familial individuals was 0.49%o

(Table-l; Fig-2). [n Female population.

it was 0.42% (Table-l; Fig-3). Other

study revealed that a large proportion
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-t

of lung cancers l"gl. age 50 years noted in other members but tjif-I-eren' appears to be heritabre and probabry type of cancer was noted and in sonxdue tcl a high penetrant recessive gene cases the both husband and lr.ife * kor genes that predispose to tobacco had no blood relation suffered frorcarcinogens (Li & Hemminki, 2003). cancer which indicate again that thel
Age-wise investigations of sharecl the common environment u hi,--hca,cerindicatedthatthepercentageof may be the cause of cancer. In the

cancer in male was more prevalent in p.dig.." study of few familial throart]y ase group 40-50yrs : 25%o.in 50- cancer it *'u, obr"*ed that both father
60yrs 26%o.rn 60-70yrs was24yo.In and son had habit of smoking. ,+n
female population, percentage ofcancer individua|s .susceptibility is panrrwas more in ag9-group 40-50yrs determinedbyenviro,m*,ur"*po.ur.
:27.4o/oand in 50-60yrs:2 2% (1-abre- and by the ctmbination of inherited2.; Fig- 4,5).On comparing the both cancer susceptibiiir, ;;i;;;;;;.
population the percentage of cancer was genes (Ewart e t. a l, 2004).
maximum in theage 40_50yrs e7.4%) Conclusion:in female and in th9 rye so-ooyrs 

: 
];drepresentinvestigations.(25% ) in male popuration (Tabre 2; it is reveared thatirre changed lifestyle,Fig-6).Most ofthe cancers are seen in

thJage groupor+ r -sovea.s rn. p.u[ **,Allixl;X*T#::.il3Jffi
age for breast cancer is benareen 4d and the genetic factors. Most ofthe cancers50yearsinthe Asiancountries, whereas are.seen in the age group of4l_50yearsthe peak age in the Westem countries is and are due to .,irirln 

"ntal 
factors,asbetween 60 and 70 years. Also, the hereditary .o,r"..-o..urs in youngerincidence of breast cancer in Asia is

ri s i ng and i s u,ro. i ut"a wi th increas J f; :: fl :i.:::: 
tl': j'i: i"i::;,ff :l,..ilmortality. In the west, although the factors so it can be controlled. There isincidence is increasing, the mortali-ty rate fufther need for research ip this field sois definitely decieasirg iil";; rhat prevenrive measures can beet.al.,20l0) 

adopted.
Very low percentage of

hereditary/familial cancer was founa ana
there was no pattern of particular
inheritance in families as it was observed
that if a person had a specific type of
cancer,the same type ofcancerwai not

JE
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Sex Total
No. of

Individu
als

Afrected
witlr

Carrcer

Unaffecfed Enrironmental
C-ancer

Hercditary/
Familhl
Cancer

Mah 3685 129
(3.50o/o\

3556 lll(3.1olo)
(96.54%\

i8 (0.4e%)

Fermle 4212 144

0.42v,\
4068 t26QoA

(9658%)
t8 (0.42%)

Total 7897 273

Q.46eA

7624 237 Gn
(96.54y',o)

36 (046%\
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Thble. l. Envimnnrental antl Herulitary l\4alignarrcy

5

in Male &Female Jnpulation.

Table 2. Agewisedistribution of Carrcer in Mrle & Female poprlation

Sr Age in
No. , yrs

Male
fl20)

"/,tage
C-aner

Female t'/,rarge

r 0-10 6 5% I 0.74%

2 fi-20 6 5% 2 1"480/o

3

4

2

J

-30

40
I

5

4.8%

4.2%

l r 8.1%

22 t6.l%

5 4 -50 30 25% 37 27.4%

6

1

5l-60

6t-70

31

29

26%

24r',"

30

23

22o/o

t7j%
8 7l-80 9 7.5% 5 3.7%

9 8t-90 3 2.5% 4 3%

tr Unaffected

N Environmental

trl Hereditary

Fig.l. Percentage frequency of Environmental and
Hereditary cancer in both male and female Population.

3.00% 0.46%
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3,01% O.49%

ElUnaffected

E Environm ental

EHereditary

Fig.2( In Male).Percentage frequency of Environmental and
Hereditary cancer

0.42%

Fig.3 .(In Female)Percentage frequency of Environmental and
Hereditary cancer

;,. ,ii. : i€lli,ji
' r^: .l::::

. .:;r;:.,.ii:':i.*

Fig;4. AEe-wise d$rihrtion of Carcerinl\hle Popddion
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Fig.S. Agewise distribution of Cancer in Female Population
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Fig.6.Percentage of Cancer in Both IVIale and FemalePopulationAge-wise
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